Histological differences in iliac and tibial bone graft.
Cancellous bone graft is frequently used during orthopedic procedures. While the iliac crest has traditionally been the most common donor site, the proximal tibia is an alternative donor site, especially for foot and ankle procedures. This study tested the null hypothesis that the histologic composition of iliac and tibial bone grafts is similar. Specimens from the iliac crest (n = 10) and tibia (n = 10) in excess of that needed for patients undergoing foot or ankle fusion were examined histologically. Iliac samples were taken from the anterior iliac crest. Tibial samples were harvested from the region of Gerdy's tubercle. Specimens were graded based on the percent of bone surfaces that opposed active hematopoietic marrow, with Grade I at 0%, through Grade VI at 81% to 100%. Differences between iliac and tibial grafts were evaluated with Fisher's Exact Test. Iliac crest and tibial bone grafts both showed trabecular fragments with abundant osteocytes. All iliac grafts contained active hematopoietic marrow. In contrast, the medullary space of tibial grafts contained fat and little hematopoietic marrow. Nine iliac grafts were graded V or VI; whereas the ten tibial bone grafts were all graded I or II (p = 0.0001). The difference in the numbers of samples in each group ranked as grade VI was also statistically significant (p = 0.005). Iliac bone grafts contained active hematopoietic marrow, whereas quiescent medullary fat predominated in tibial grafts. These findings raise questions about the cellular contributions of different sources of bone graft to bone healing.